
Shirley Mikolajow 403.804.3990
When you list with Shirley you receive the following:
Your home advertised 24 hours a day until it is SOLD

Your home advertised to millions on www.mikolajow.com 
Your home advertised in full colour print ads every day until it is SOLD

Free HOme evaLuatiOnS
2013 - Celebrating 23 Years as a Calgary reaLtOr®

“Commissioner for Oaths in alberta”

“people are my business” www.mikolajow.com   shirley@mikolajow.com

re/maX First

Stunning, spectacular, luxurious 2 storey split on large lot in beautiful Willow Park Estates! Loads of bells 
and whistles! Over 3,900 sq. ft. of living space on all levels, w/big windows in bsmt. Completely re-designed 
and expanded w/meticulous attention to every detail. Solid mahogany entrance door, open great rm, kit 
and adjacent dining w/dual-sided FP and magnificent spiral Cherry staircase. Powder rm. Mstr bdrm on 
mn w/fabulous 5 pc ensuite bath. Mudroom/laundry.  Upstairs you will be amazed by the distinctively 
designed gallery/loft, 2 bdrms, full bath w/dual sinks and 2nd full laundry facilities. Downstairs boasts 
two-tiered theatre rm w/9 ft. ceiling, leather reclining seating and more. Entertainment/games rm w/curved 
tiled feature wall, fourth bdrm and full bath. C-4 Home Automation! Note motorized window coverings! 
Limited builder warranty! See more photos on REALTOR website!! MLS®C3546787

$1,560,000

WiLLOW park eStateS
10703 WilloWgreen Drive s.e.

Big Lot! Lots of upgrades and excellent maintenance in this roomy two storey split in 
fabulous location with west facing backyard. Large, beautiful, treed, private yard with 
lane for easy access if required. Main floor boasts large living room, dining, kitchen with 
eating area. Family room with garden doors to backyard, patio, hot tub. Also bedroom, 
office/den, full bath. Three bedrooms up and two bathrooms. Great home! Superb 
location! Move into coveted, still affordable Willow Park Estates now!! MLS®C3550685

$819,900

WiLLOW park eStateS
10411 WilloWcrest roaD s.e.

Large beautiful South yard!! Spacious 4 bedroom home has been 
fully renovated inside and out! Custom Brown Oak Cabinets in 
kitchen with granite countertops, gas stove and a second built-in 
oven. Bright eating/dining area with access to fabulous yard 
with wooden patio, stone paths and fire pit area. High quality 
woodwork! Living room features a quarter cut Douglas Fir built-
in media center. Custom doors, trim, closet shelving and much 
more throughout both floors. New hi-eff furnaces and HW tank, 
electrical panel. Newer windows and all new shingles, exterior 
siding in top shape, landscaping  -  patio, paving stones, concrete 
and sprinklers ready for spring!  Double attached garage has 
room for work area and is radiant heated. Great location within 
walking distance to schools and amenities! Call for full list of 
upgrades!! MLS®C3546787

$820,000
WiLLOW park 
eStateS 2 StOreY
224 WilloW riDge pl se

Beautiful one bedroom condo with lots 
of natural light. Step up from living room 
through patio door to ground level patio 
to relax and enjoy the lovely scenery of the 
courtyard. Big living room, eating nook, 
kitchen, spacious master with walk-in closet 
and 4 piece bath. Two entrances with close 
access to shared coin laundry. Meticulously 
maintained!! Easy access to amenities, LRT 
and so much more!!  MLS®C3550767

$169,900
aCaDia  
COnDO
219 315 Heritage Drive se

WiLLOW park BungaLOW
11416 WilcoX street se

SOLD
mapLe riDge Bi-LeveL
744 acaDia Drive se          

SOLD

WiLLOW park BungaLOW
11439 WilcoX street se   

SOLD
mapLe riDge BungaLOW 
10731 maplecreek Drive se  

SOLD

WOODBine tWO SpLit
313 WooDbriar place sW

SOLD
CHinOOk park
8235 10 street sW

SOLD


